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NEW QUESTION: 1
Voice over IP (VoIP) monitoring by Network Performance
Management systems typically includes, but is not limited to,
the following metrics (select 3):
A. MOS scores voice quality issues
B. Signal-to-noise ratio

C. Packet Loss
D. ABC-threshold
E. Jitter
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Hinweis: Diese Frage ist Teil einer Reihe von Fragen, die
dasselbe Szenario darstellen. Jede Frage in dieser Reihe
enthÃ¤lt eine einzigartige LÃ¶sung. Stellen Sie fest, ob die
LÃ¶sung die angegebenen Ziele erfÃ¼llt.
Ihr Unternehmen beschÃ¤ftigt Mitarbeiter in verschiedenen
Regionen der Welt.
Sie mÃ¼ssen eine Datenbanktabelle erstellen, in der die
folgenden Anwesenheitsinformationen fÃ¼r Mitarbeiter
gespeichert sind:
- Mitarbeiter-ID
- Datum und Uhrzeit des Eincheckens des Mitarbeiters
- Datum und Uhrzeit der Abmeldung des Arbeitnehmers
Datums- und Zeitangaben mÃ¼ssen zeitzonenabhÃ¤ngig sein und
dÃ¼rfen keine Sekundenbruchteile speichern.
LÃ¶sung: Sie fÃ¼hren die folgende Transact-SQL-Anweisung aus:
Entspricht die LÃ¶sung dem Ziel?
A. Ja
B. Nein
Answer: A
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung
Der Datumszeitversatz definiert ein Datum, das mit einer
Tageszeit kombiniert wird, die die Zeitzone kennt und auf einer
24-Stunden-Uhr basiert.
Syntaxis: datetimeoffset [(Sekundenbruchteilgenauigkeit)]
FÃ¼r die Verwendung von "datetimeoffset (0)" betrÃ¤gt die
Genauigkeit fÃ¼r Sekundenbruchteile 0, was hier erforderlich
ist.
Referenzen:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb630289.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
View the Exhibit and examine the output of the query in
different times when the following command runs in an
RMAN sessions: RMAN&gt; BACKUP DATABASE FILESPERSET 2;
The database has seven data files. Why is the %_COMPLETE
refreshed to 13.59 in the third output after reaching 88.77?
Exhibit:
A. Because the progress is reported for each data file
B. Because the progress is reported for each backup set
C. Because other RMAN sessions have issued the same BACKUP

command
D. Because new data files have been added to the database while
the RMAN backup is in progress
Answer: B
Explanation:
http://download.oracle.com/docs/cd/B19306_01/backup.102/b14191/
advmaint.htm#i1008347
While the RMAN job is running, start SQL*Plus and connect to
the target database, and execute
the longops script to check the progress of the RMAN job.
If you repeat the query while the RMAN job progresses, then you
see output such as the following:
If you run the longops script at intervals of two minutes or
more and the %_COMPLETE column does not increase, then RMAN is
encountering a problem. Refer to "Monitoring RMAN Interaction
with the Media Manager" on page 23-8 to obtain more
information. If you frequently monitor the execution of
long-running tasks, then you could create a shell script or
batch file under your host operating system that runs SQL*Plus
to execute this query repeatedly.

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You create an InfoPath form template on a SharePoint Server
2010 Service Pack 1 (SP1) farm.
You need to create a cross-domain data connection that uses
InfoPath Forms Services (IPFS) for the form.
What should you do? (To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in
the correct order.)
Answer:
Explanation:
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